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0 31 ~ 
8 :oo pm--Ooyl e Hall fil m "The \./ild Bunc h' or "Di st i lled Grapes" ~ A n.)stal g ic sce nic tour of 
Mro Boone 's Farm will be the s hor t subj e ct of t he ga l a a f air. MH Aud . Br in g a bu ck . 
4: 00 pm- - Ba sketba l 1 Meeting in Lib. Aud. Ha t e t c t el 1 y ou, but t here a re no bas ketba l 1 hoops 
i n t he Li b . Aud. 
Sa t. , Spt. 230 _ 
1 : 00-3 :OO pm--FaTl~Phaltic-~rolic ,-wh2t ~ve r {n ot t be c onfu sed wit h Phun g, who is a person 
not an event ) . Sp ns .r ed by Cla r e Hall down by t he Lake ar ea. Include s: tug of 
war, scaven ge r hunt, s of t bal 1 game for \•1omen r esidents, an d a Hima l ayan tea 
l eaf reade r on the side . 
8 :00- 11 : 0 0 pm-- !='all Phallic Frolic {n ot Phu ng) continue s wi t 1 a bonfire, sin g a lon g, r efr esh-
ments(?). The above comme nts we r e a 1 pr oved by our Psychol og y Consultant, 
P.Ao M. Freud, as perfe c tly ac ademic. 
Sun., , Se pt. 24. 
1 :OO pm-- Aa seba l l Game, Riverside # 1. 
7 :3Opm--Stud -nt Board Me ting Soc, Council Rm o 
Mon. , Se pt 25. 
7 : n0pm--Psych. Club me e ting. Psych Lab. 
7 :OOpm-- Phi lharmo nic Re he rsal in MH Aud. 
s ounds like an auction to me! 
8 : OO pm-- WAA Voll e ybal 1 in IC Gym. 
I ndian place Philhe rmandmich ~e hor ses al - sure 
Tues., Sf!pt. 25 . 
12: 15pm-- Booste r Club and they are politi ca lly define d as Ri ght of Ce nt e r, Non-N ew Lef t, Non-
ew Right, 0ld Guard, New Guard, Ri ght Guard Lif~Guard, Right of Lef tove r but not 
left out an d they are mee tin g i n t he Social Council Rm. Agenda: Homecomin g ,. whic h is 
de fine d as ••• 
12:35-1 :3Opm-- Athletic Committee Meeting in MH Boar droom. 
4 :00pm-- Cros s country to Franklin. It 1 s a s mall \vorld isn't it. 
We do, Se pt. 26 . 
Jone 's Locker to Day Student Loun ge MH. 7 : O0-9:OOpm--S EA Me e ting moved From Davy 
q:O O-l O:OO pm--WAA Vo lleyball in IC Gvm. 
P: ~O- 1O:3Opm-- Psych. Club Speaker: topic - Hypnosis 
i 
and ~nothe rapy. (My hyp o nee ds no the rapy) 
This will he in the Lib. Aud. 
Thurs. , Sept. 27. 
9 : OOam-4:30pm--S E.t\ Membe rship Drive(drive a membe r into t he s cA) will he i n fr on t of t he 
MH Aud. 
12 :OOpm--Cheerleadin g Clinic (pre-view of Jan e. t 1 s kidneys be f ·, r e the ir de but on 11 M ,di cal 
Cente r' 1 ) This will be in t he gym . 
12:3O pm--C onvocati on: speaker on Ecology s pons or ed by t he Bi o. and Cons e rv. Clu b . Dr . Charl es 
Servine will s neaker on " tfature's Way - Reuse", in the MH Aud. 
6 :1 5-7:15pm--Stide and lecture Series will pre sent Recreational Activities f or t he l i nd. 
Vo\. 37 
Y\0· 3 
(slides were ripped off from t he Mu nicipa l Parks ) This will be in the Lib. Aud. 
Tht. \J\E\0~ t.K1yn:~~E.t 
~ 1\. ih\ ~ ~\)~\,c°'--\, ()f\. 
ft, 1\\.t> ~ O¾ Th~ 
\ \'\~\ \l,~u~\ w(-\'\-~r of' 
o..f\\~ ~t\~ <'n.~ r\OT 
~\~ -\\\~ \J\t~~ 
0~ "'tt\L \t\~~11.>~~0V\ 
~ ~ ~Y\)\~. 
Ed . t o i 
Th, .rbo~ ed't , s a:--e ns ib e ror all 
Edito a 1 ~ 
THE l<E ':TH R occ:qs MF.MQq IAL SC L10LARS li p r.uNl T.1 e: [' Ow c' ,,. 1- 1 ~.: ~ ed tor ; l unsigned 
mat r l n .:::e p i ng w" th u pol ic hough 9 
The Ken e th Ro gers Mem~rial Sc o1· hi p a . i t ms » u 1l ess o herw · s id1cated.)) are 
Fund was 'niti.ited a year go rn mem ry of th the v , · .., t he; ers :m wh o ubm tted themo 
1970 Mar i n graduate who dfed in A qus,t of The Sa rb on welcomes c i'ticism nd comment 
1971 while ttending l w schoo l in Atla nt e\ G<=' o by n ITh;Mb_ r ~ o f the Ha · an corrmunityR but we 
Kenny was intensely interested in pe pleo He can r d1y take th•=: - e comments into conside r a-
help~d found th Union for Black Identity e r e 9 ti if vJe d or1 1 t hear them » o on y hear th m 
nd se ved s tha club's President from 168- sec ond ~ ndo W~ h~pe every one w111 fe_J free 
1 690 He also a i de · nest blL.hing th Op•r - to expr ess i s or her views t o us., e "the 
tion UpBe a progr-em on ca mpusg which s1::.rves person tty or in letters f o r publication o 
Indian po is · nne r-city high school studen S o EM: 
Anyone who knew Kenny saw his love for othe rso PoAoMo 
He w~rked for them until he would become phys i -
cally s i ck-- i k t the UpBcat Care-A-Thon 9 F r- om t h " Ma ::; cs g 
teaching school for 7 hou r s and ,"1Cing the C~ re · 
A-Thon f or 4 hours O Ma r • an tu de nt 9 
It tak s an ~mrizing erson to real iz n Pt .,he st o p usin g th · )c:3(, and s ' d do 
a l ong l i f e timb 11 the problem and gain o l l f Cla re Ha, after ] g O pmo Taking a f w ex-
the nsight · t at Ke nny saw in a short 23 year· o t a minute tc wa l k a r o m d t o the f on door 
\../hite most of us just talk about Chr istianity fa d ·ma li pr'· to pay fo secun Yo I sed 
nd what it means to give of one's sel f .9 to think the security system was a 1ot of un--
Kenny lived i t and never exhausted of gi v· . g o ne essa ry hass le until an incident la t year 
~is sudden death ca.me as a terrible shock 2 nd whe n a man tr ie d t o fo r ce h"mself i n o one of 
sorrow f ,. th se who had k nown hi ·,. th rooms on the first f 1 oor o Li vi ng on tbe 
Shortly after his deathj a fund was . t ar ted first f oor myse)f now, I see h w easily this 
to g i ve A sc hol rshfp to an UpBeat student to c n ha ppen when the back and side doors re 
tt~nd M~ r ian 0 The fund must reach $5000 to m' s t akenly left open at ni gh o 
~er e sed on an annual 5% basis (there · s I t hink i t's a matter of considering the 
ppr x mate1y '2 Roo towards this goal so far)o safety of o hers rather than our o\Vn corweni-
L sty ar there was a craft sale, rig ht ence o 
before Chri tm s 9 to help r.ise money for the 
scholarship fundo The res ponse of the people 
in th Mar i n community vrns grea to We would 
1 ike to have one a ain this year but \11e need 
pe ple to donate time and nergy in maki~ 
things that can bes d as Christm~ giftso 
The sale wi 1 be h Id De cember 10-1 7 (the week 
hefore fin a ls ) ~ and \-1e ask you to please lend 
your t~1en anc support o It i~ impo tant to 
st~r th i s project earl y so that it can be well 
plannr.d ~nd organized o Jan Uhl, als o a Ma r ' an 
graduat and d i rector of the fund, has prJmised 
to get m t e ~i o s for ople to use in making 
gifts 1 i f des i redo I know there is ate r·fic 
number of creat" ve and talented pe ople on this 
campus who c uld help if t hey could find a few 
hours b tw .en now and DecembPr tn d ito If 
you have any questions 9 timt.. , ideas 0 -contact 
me as soon a po sibleo 
PoAoMo 
(exto 380) 
Phy llis Brzoz wski 
STUDENT BQAqo MEETING 
tudent Board w"ll have a meeting thi 
Sunday a t 7g30 · n the Suc 0 a l C u~c;1 Roomo 
The age nda wi 1 beg 
i o Progres Report on the committee on a1-
coho1 fc beverage pol'cyo 
2 o Progress on the cornmitte on student re-
presentative on the Board of Trustee5 . 
3o Discus ion of Conduct System 0 
4o Di cussion of Political Activities Comm-
ittee o 
5o Discuss on of Budge t for 1972-1973 acad-
em1c year o 
The meetings of the Student Board are always 
open o Fr es hme n re e s pe c i a, 1 1 y i n vi t e d t o c ane 
and see how the Student doard worksi espccial ly 
those who may be interested in becom · ng their 




liquor P licy Referendum Soon APPLAL OS: 
P Ad e 3 
The Student oard Commi ttee f or t he Revisi-
ion of the Liquaor Po licy met Wed . ni gh t at 
7:00 in the Student Boar d Off ice. 
The C mmittee is study ing t he alcoh lie pol-
ici s of other c ll eges and universities and 
will rec 111Ttend to tre St udent oa rd t his Sun. 
that a r f~rendum b_ taken to get the students' 
vi .ws on the ma t i- er. The r e f e r endum wi 11 be 
taken t the Wed . no 0n and ven ing meals for 
the dorm stud .nts and all day Wed . f or the ay 
studentso 
This is a copy of t he r e f e rendum: 
The pres e nt policy concerning the use of 
alcoholic beverag 0 s is: 
"The duca thnat aim f t he Coll ege suggests 
t hat students have goals and objectives. In 
achciving these goa ls and objectives it is 
necessary to r e frain from behavior whi ch is 
rel a t P- d to or resul ts fr om t he use of a lc oho lic 
bevera ses or narcotics. Therefore, nei ther 
dr inking, drunkeness, nor possessi on of alco-
holic bev ra ge s is permitted on campus. Viol-
ation of th i ol icy will subject the student 
to conduct acti n which may be in additi , n t o 
Civil acti on. Students over the age of 21 
must make their own decisi , n regarding the use 
of a lcoholic be ve ra ge s when away from the cam-
pus or s tu d~ nt activities. The Col ege does 
-XP ct that the Civil law and t he Coll ege 
p 1 icies w· 11 be upheld." - Handbook 
I woul like to se : 
~o c~ange in the present policy 
se of lc ohol ic be ve r age s permissible on 
cc1m pus o 
Jf y0u would like to see alcoholic beverages 
permissi le n campus, please indicate by 
checking one r mor of the fo llowin g~ 
At s ocial events (i.e. dances) 
In t he d rmitories 
At sp cifi cally desi gnated areas on campus 
( i . e. a pub) 
All students should be aware of their obli ga t-
ion t o com ~l y with Indiana State laws concern-
in g the use f alc oholic beverages. - E Mc 
Conduct Re view Board Student Members Needed 
The C nduct Re view Board has five vacant 
student p sitions: one for a senior, one for 
a junior, one for a s ophomore, one at lar ge, 
and on~ a lt .rnate. Anyone who would be inter-
ested in serving on t he Boa rd c onta~t any mem-
ber of the St ude nt Board efore this Sunday. 
The oard hea rs the cas e s of students who 
want to appeal conduct acti on for reas nns of 
lo act ion taken too seve r e 
2o due proces s n t followed 
3o student r e ce ived unjust treatment 
4 0 significant new evidence is to be introduced 
As a r su1t of a hearin g the oard may e it he r 
1. sustain the ori ginal action 
2 0 dir ct the case to be reheard, speci f yin g 
t 'e re ason. 
This is the first year of theis pr ese nt f rm 
of the eview _ oard. No experience is required 
but a desir t o ge t involved. 
E Mc 
- 1a rk Sini<o and Jim ~isher' s hot love notes 
-D 0 J. on his new life style 
-Ind iana's law against chickens, ducks, gee se, 
and turkeys trespassing w1th a fine of $1-$10 
(n ow, where is a chicken gonna come up with 
t en bucks? A turkey maybe , but a chicken ••• ) 
-Debbie and he r jumpers --we won't be needing 
th~m anymore 
1 
-R on Morgan for trying to find a better coffee 
(i f only he would heed the words of Mr s. 
Olson and try Folger s) 
HISSES: 
-Kathy Harbor for pryin g int o the past- -T. A. 
-Gar bage me n at 6:30am 
-Banging d ors at 7:00am 
-Lawn mo\l-1ers at 9:00am, vJee kend mornings, by 
the Pit 
-T.A.'s rnemory- -K. H. 
-Un paid dorm fees 
MARIAN ENCORE 
Apologies t o Diana Ryker for neglecting 
to inc 1ude he r name in the 1 ist of credits for 
t he 1971-1972 Marian. Diana was r es ponsihte 
for all the a rtwork in the yearbook , anr: 
deserves ev .ryone 's a ppreciati on for an excel-
1 ent j ob . 
Judy Ke 1 ley 
1972 Maria n 
Speaker Or1 Eulo:;y 
Br, C h Cf r- J es Severin 
Lake w,·.,.o~" G<> II ~e 
('(N. t I IA/ R ,, 
a lf V'C S yvt.?,,y- e-Use 
Thurs da.y 
~ert, )...f 
I~,' 3 o 
f1. H, Aud, 
~fonsoreo/ by 
B ,· o / o J y f- Co..., s er vet t, b .-, C u 
Pre :r· avi CI CoutH e I in J 
[3 0 rcfrCu lr O ~& ~ rt m &Do 
A 11 0 YJ"'"r zat ,.(),.,. r) ,·yecf t J 
towavJ pres e Y v 1'n:; the J ,· ves 
of u"" hotr'n e, /2 ,· J J t'en, 
CALL : I-H'00-3&~- rrbo 
fv o e,h4v9 c- f o ~ C el I/• 
FRES . ME N ELECTI ONS 
'. 
omin tions for the Freshmen Clas s off i ces CLASS SE CRETARY~~ 
will he held f rom We dn sday 9 Septo 27 9 to Mn- As secreta r y cf your class, your position 
day 9 Octo 2o -lomrnations will be accepted i n 'r-lOuld inv-1 e se eral dutieso The secretary 
the Informa t i on Off ice 9 l ocated in Mat ian Hall o i s respons i ble for the corresp0ndence and 
The off i ces include: Presiden t 9 v · ce-Pres- pu li c "ty of ?11 class activit "es 9 and is als~ 
ident 9 Secretary 9 Treasurer, Day Student Re po 9 r esponsib e for reservi ng calendar date s and 
nd Student Boa r d Re presentative o fill i ng out the neces sa r y fQrme to put on an 
All candidates are ask e d to pres ent a acti vity o Together the secretary and the 
speech on Tuesday 9 Octo3, in the Pere Lounge other class officers form the gr oundwork for 
at 9~30pmo class activ itie s but it should be underst©ed 
Voting will be held in frent of the Marian that unless they have class backing, they can-
~al Aud i torium Friday 9 Octo 6, from 9 ~20- not function successful lyo 
5 : 00o Resu ts will be posted and new office r s Margie Bauer 
will be notifiedo 
~Tll flcNT BOARD REPRE SENTATIVE--
CLAS PR~SIDENT== The Student oar d is the main governing 
The offi~e of President of the Freshman body of the students, comparable to the Studen t 
class is the highes t off i ce open to t he members Councit i n high school o As a class or 0rgan-
of the class of ij76o The person who is el e cted i zational representative to the board, one 
to th is office \,_ii l 1 not only lead the freshmen be comes aware of tre "goings~on11 on campuso 
fn a 11 offi c i al activities but will als o be Members work on policies and vote on proposalsoo 
res ponsible for class meetings 1 eta~~ funct i ons,For example, one of the policies the board is 
and knowing t he needs an d wants of the fres hrne n considering concerns dri nking on campus O Last 
under him o Thi s pers on must possess a l eader- year the pen visitation pol "cy was obtained 0 
ship qual i ty and a personality able to de al Reoresentatives enable their class to have 
with the memb .rs of his class as v-1ef 1 as the a voice in ove r al 1 campus 1 ife 0 The class 
fa culty 9 administrati0n and staffo Other dutiesdecides its stand on issues and this is given 
i nclude a willingness to work and striving for to the board by the class representativeo In 
class achievemento Go(l)d luck to cil'I partici- other \..,10rds 9 through its representative the 
pantso freshman class would take an active part in 
Tom Sluss the student community by participating in the 
assoc i at ion o 
CLASS VICE - PRESIDENT-- Mary Hafe 1 i 
roba bly the most diff i cult job to des-
c ribe is that of a vice-president o Although no DAY STUDENT REPR ES FNTATIVE--
s ecific duties are set aside for this posi ti~n, The responsibilties of the Day Student 
the re sponsibil i ty of ~ny class office is pre - Representative are to convey the interesti a nd 
scnt o The rnafn obj ective fo r any vice ~presi~ feelings of the da y students in class endeavors 
dJnt should lie in the fact t ha t he s h0uld try and to promote day student participat ion and 
as much .,-,s poss ib l e to c0ordinate the plans concern in campus iss ues and events o 
an d act i vities of t 0e o the r offic~rs and those Nives Vian 
o the etas o An integr al part of the vice~ 
pres i dency 9 as wi th all other clas s offices, 
is sha ring the res ns i bi1ity, initi ating 
actiong coordinating activit 0 es 9 and helping 
t he class wor k in unityo 
Ingrid Augspols 
CLASS TREASURER== 
Bing the class tr eas urer is the most 
demanding of all the officeso One must be 
a~le to work wi th figures and have a love for 
m neyo Along with being an accountant, the 
t ~easurer must also have the knack of being a 
gr eat promotero Unless you have these quali ~ 
ties 1 the scho0l wi11 not be nefit from you r 
s e r1 i ces o 
Joseph To Kuzmitz 
• .Sf e.d ke.,, O'A- • 
""rnosis attJ tt,r,. • .,.,.,,.,r" 
I)\'. \\,0-\ \ o__s'n )< h ~ M ~ Q. 
• ·~ ou:R .. 
\/~O 
/~rs f o{\ ~~"t:>\\.,t(J ~ ~~'.\-: Vo f E-
There are mo r ~ t ha n 660,000 first ti ne Absentee Voting: 
voters i n a presidential election in Indiana If you ar c xpecting to be a~sent from 
this yearo More than 300 ,000 of these will the county in whi ch you are r e gi stered on 
be casting a ballot for the first time in election day, you have a period of 17 days be-
any election. fore election day until the Sat. immediately 
The first a nd primary resp~nsibil ity of before the election to vote, in person, at 
the v ter is registering-making sure one is the county cl e rk's of fi ce or any substation 
eligible to cast his or her ballot for the the y s o designate o 
candida te he or she fe e ls is most qualifi ed 
for that office 0 
A voter can only change the political sys-
tem through voting 0 He must re gister before 
he can cast his ballot. It is the responsib-
ility of every eligible citizen to amke sure 
he or she can vot e in this fall 1s important 
el ec t i~no 
- Gordon St. Angelo 
Reg i stration: 
You're eligible t o r ,gi st r if you are a 
cit ize n of the US and at least 18 yrs. of age 
Following the Supreme Courts decisi on on 
state residence requirements, theindiana 
Attorney e ne ral gave his op1 n1on conce rning 
the e nforceable residence requirements in 
Indiana on May 12, 1972. The 6 m0nth state 
residen ce req uireme nt is invalid, but citizen 
must reside continu ously in the township for 
60 days and in the ward or precinct for 30 
days immediately pre ceding the e lecti n to be 
e li gible t o vote in a state or local election. 
There is no such requirements on the national 
1 e ve 1 s e 
If you 8 re 17 yrs. old y ll may regi ste r to 
vote 2t any ti me provided you will be 1 by 
el cti n dayo 
Your r eg istr a tion is permanent in Indiana, 
but you mu st r ~g istn r again if you move fr m 
f r om one cou nty t o a n~ther in the state, pre-
c int to prccint in t he county. This may be 
done by mai l. An d you must file a stateme nt 
i f you change y ur name. 
When t Registration: 
You may reqister up to and including the 
29th day before a genera l election which is 
the 9th of Octobero 
Where tg Registrati0n: 
New reg i strations, r e -registrations, tren-
fers 9 and change of names can be made before 
a deputy re gi st ration of f icer at the county 
cl erks offi ce 9 at y ur home if a deputy 
should appea r, or at a ny @ther l0cation so 
l ong that it i s autho rized by the county 
cl erk 0 1 state, county, or pr ~cint el ecti on 
board o 
1,/hen to ys,te; 
G nerat electi ons a re he ld the first Tues. 
after the first Mon. in N(t)v., which in this 
y .a r it i s Nov. 7. 
here to Vote: 
You cast y ur v teat your precint polling 
pl ace 0 Locati~n s will be announce in your 
newspaper . If you are uncertain as t© the 
l ocati n in some manner or anot h r contact 
the county c l e r~ 1 s office, or headquart er of 
e it he r arty o 
Abse ntee Voting by Mail g 
Absentee voting by mail is provide for 
f0r among other students and s pous e at t ending 
a school, co llege, or university out s ide the 
county in which they are regi stered. Consult 
wit h your county clerk's office or local 
(at y~ur count y) party headquarter s for the 
exact pr ocedu re s in obtainin g an a s e ntee 







Mc Govern Volunteers 
Any one wi shing to s pe nd part of Saturdey 
working at the McGovern Headquarters, I will 
be leaving Clare Hall at 9:00am. Other time 
arrangements can be made. For information 
or other a rr angementsi call or see me: 
Ed McCord 
Rm., 130 
ext., 31 6 
I 3-+1-t G-rceYJ 
ln k eping with t he 13th Green's poli cy of 
p e sen ing th - most hiased re ort"ng poss i ble 9 
we ar ple sed to present our Women Volleybal l 
writer , Carol "Wap11 Luthmsno 
INTRAMLJqAL FOOTBALL 
a1 l contenders f r hat cro..,n o · Pos~Tb~ threats 
t thei ch- mp,~nship r two senior ta ~ 
Th . l u'- -,~ r c1 ,"1 EPac Plus ne fo t he Road. 
Both the _k . 1 nd t he alen if they can 
sta~. · sh some c nsi stency p? ttern during their 
game o 8 Pac (a revi ~d Raggedy Ann) has a 
Majority of 1d earrrnates who c n-e i n 
last season t W zur · o Marsh-me 1 ws 
G ngsters dnd he Vol umptu us Vo11ie 
also pr o to be tcugh as the season wars on . 
The f · r t week of play developed without 
eny surprising ups e ts. Monday night$ Wazuri 
demolished R~d ~ot Mamma s and went on Wednesday 
o defeat an i nexper ienced but tough f r~sh tea 
The u ual capacity c rowd was on hand fo r 3M C mpany 0 8 Pac Plus ne for the Road 
the opening of the 1972 Intramural Football Sea- talli ed right behind the defending ch mps as 
son o The ff st game saw Hobbit 1 s Heroes ambush th~y e e yictor · us over two f rosh teams --
the L ne Rangers o As it urned out~ the Ranges Fl · schc1 1s arm Outs and East Wingo No one 
ere r~ady s Ken Au t scored four times1' three knows hether it Wes Na ncy Mi11er 1s boun e or 
of th m coming n passes from the o d veteran, ancy Perkin 9 - he ight h"ch final . y 1aid th i, 
Ke n Ty,-r 11 o The Her s p 1 yed er rat ica l 1 y 1 yet opponent.:. low o 
Joe Martin and a 0 r up of untried freshmen Blue Yarn 's secret weapon- Julie Ki ner'-~· 
h wed Fl shes f aggres si venesso For now, it's came t hrough to pace wins o r Vol l~y of the 
ack t Mi ddle F.art h for the H0bbits., The final Doll's 2nd ,r rn o 1 s Raiders., Rumor has it that 
score~ 54- 0 inf vor f the Lone Rangers., enise ?nd CoM pany were expectin ~ a victory 
The second game saw the once-upon-a =t ime over the B 1 ue Yarn but the Yarn just tied t hosE. 
Gods of Hellfire forfeit to War o This kept the Raiders up (s ick pun--boo )o Bruno's Raiders htd 
sc uts in questi0n as to the game plans of the se b~en victorious on Monday ni~ht as they defeatE'd 
teams in the coming weeks. L&M 0 • ow that ' s a pecu1 iar team--seems that tvJo 
The third game pitted the New Intramural nembers of tee group don •t quite match the 
F 1T Team again t the Elderso It was Joe physical qualification required for th 0 s intra-
KusmitzJ who sh0wed that a l~mg-hafred weirdc;, mural sport (How ab ut that Maue and Leugers?} 
can play a good fe>othal 1 game, prov iding the Of c~urse , if you pay your Clare f-'~11 dues 1 ike 
incentiv for the NlMFT o He threw for one all the ot he r residents JI may be WAA wi 1 l over lock 
touchdown and ran 75 yards for an0thero The th·s small techni cality o 
final score fr NIMFT came on a Martin to Jerry The s ophmore teamll not to undere ti mated,ll 
Kretschman (another long-haired wei r do) pass. is the Volumptuous Vol lies who are undefeated 
The Elders will have little time ,o go over aftE::r two ou tings 0 {At pre ss t ·me, there was 
t e game fi 1m in order to b©lster their sagging an indicati n that L&M ~iave Vol 1 i e s the victory 
offense. The final score was 19- 0 in favor of Wednesday night as a birthday present o J yce 
the NIMFTo Gu111ngo) 
In the fourth g~mes> the defen8 ing champion The fifth teamj who also claims a 2-0 
Vice Lords handled the Mother Truckers w;th rel- re cor d$ is t e Marsh~me11ows, under the fear-
ti ve e se ~ This game showed us that age has 1 ess 1 ade r s hip of Karen Mar sh o They first 
not sio,,,1ed "Stubby" Jay Farrell as he scored defewted East Wing nd the n went on to slide 
two of the Vice Lor ds touchdowns. The other by Squatty and r iends despite defln it @udi-
sc0res came on n "Easy" Ed Jerin i nterce ption ence favor i t i sm in the second match. Squatty 
and a 50 yc:rd pass play from Pat Zapp to Paul and Friends had previously beaten the Indiana 
ertho The Truckers lQne score came on a run ombers
0 
y D n Walke o Final score: 26- 7 in fa vor of Gagcn 1 s Gangsters trounced the Main Ingre-
th Vice L..,rds o dit"11t s nd Volley of the Dolls to slip in to the 
Tomorrow's Schedule : e lite undefeate d 9roupo Other vict ories for 
12:30 Vice Lords vso Hobbit's Heroes the \<leek inc1ude the Indi'ana Bombers defeating 
1:30 Elders vs o Gods the Red Hot M~mmas; Br and X over Fli schel's 
2 ~30 War v o Mother Truck~rs Farm 6uts, 3M Company "snatched" the Snatches 
3:30 lone Rangers vso NIMFT (the fa bu lous 2 East team of Clare Ha ll under 
So sports fan$ this is the old lefthander the direGtion of T~)o The Main Ingredient 
rou nd ing thfrd 8nd heading for horpe. wound up We dnesday night 1 s action by barely 
INT P,MURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Avid spots fans will be delighted to hear 
that once agai n t~e Mari~n Maidens h8v returned 
- nd have tak n i t upon themselves to display 
thei r f an t~stic skill and ath1etic expert;se in 
w men's intramurai vol1eyba11o This season, 
t e women 1 s athletic gossip will be reported by 
"Wap"o It's not t hat !-lamm's vfraid of the 
female subjec t i n sp~rts, it' s just that he f ee ls 
t h~t he would be a failure in reporting matches 
·ec i ve 1 with the subjects bombarding him 
with all angles o 
-- E 0 ghteen teams wi ll vie for playoff ~ction 
a nd th ir ch~nce te be csl le rl "b~st11 --in that 
spor t leasto Among the several r e turning 
teams 9 the ne to watch will be Wazuri --last 
year ' s wi nners who h~v~ the power tG knock out 
edging out the undermanned Snatch t eam (sorry 
gang) o 
So as the first week of women's sports ac-
tivities comes to an end, this is the old 
"Wa p" r unding the thir t eenth and hopefu 11 y 
heading for home o 
,n -rh~ 
('l)e e ..:t" 1 sj 
7:oa pYri 
s~~ l-o-6 
